ORIGINAL PAPERS
Material. The comparative curves presented in this paper are 10() in number. The spinal fluids were obtained from asylum inmates, and, since the reactions with which -we are here concerned find their greatest application in neuro-syphilis, a relatively large percentage of general paralytics have been included. None of the patients had received antisyphilitic treatment prior to examination of their fluids.
Technique.-The Colloidal-Gold Reagent was prepared according to the standard method of Miller, Brush, Hammers, and Felton. Each fresh batch of reagent was tested with the spinal fluid of a known general paralytic, and the test was performed in the usual manner. All fluids were examine(l within a few hours of their withdrawal.
The Colloidal-Mastic Test of Emanuel was emploved in the manner modified bv Cutting,2 using Smith's3 numerical scale to denote degrees of flocculation and precipitation. The emulsion was prepared from the stock solution (10 grm. gum mastic in 100 c.c. absolute alcohol) by diluting 1 c.c. of the latter with 9 c.c. of absolute alcohol; 40 c.c. of distilled water were placed in a small flask, and the dilluted mastic solution rapidly added and mixed by rotation. To the first of eleven small test tubes (31-in. x 1 in.) there was added 1V5 c.c. of a salt solution containing 99 c.c. of 1P25 per cent sodium chloride pluls 1 c.c. of 0.5 per cent potassium carbonate, and to each of the remainder 1 c.c. of the same solution; 0 5 c.c. of cerebrospinal fluid was next added to the first tube, and, after mixing, 1 c.c. transferred to the second tube, and so on to the tenth tube; from this 1 c.c. was rejected, the eleventh tube thus serving as a control. Finally, to each of the eleven tubes 1 c.c. of the mastic solution was added. The tulbes were allowed to stand for twelve hours at room temperature and the results then rea(l.
The Colloidal-Ben-oin Test of Guillain, Laroche, and Lechelle4 is carried out as follows: Two stock solutions are prepared, one containing 0 01 per cent chemically pure sodium chloride, and the other a suspension of benzoin resin. One gramme of benzoin resin is dissolved in 10 c.c. of absolute alcohol, and after the lapse of forty-eight hours the supernatant fluid is decanted; of this, 0-3 c.c. is added drop by drop to 20 c.c. of distilled water, and the emulsion then heated to 35°C. in order to obtain a homogeneous suspension. The Wassermann tests wNere performed only where the clinical diagnosis was in (loubt or in cases in which the colloidal tests suggested an unsuspected svphilitic involvrement of the nervous system.* For determining the presence or absence of globulin in the spinal fluid, reliance was placed on the Ross-Jones and Pandy tests. For the cell count the method described by Bybee and Lorenz6 was employed.
1. General Paralysis ( Table 1 ). The spinal fluids of 30 cases of general paralysis were examined, and all three-tests yielded typical curves in 28 instances. In the remaining 2 cases, which presented well-marked physical signs, the gold and benzoin tests were positive, and the mastic negative or atypical. The complete uniformity of the gold and benzoin reactions was v-ery striking, and suggests that they are probably of equal value in the diagnosis of dementia paralytica. On the other hand, a paretic gold curve was obtained in four fluids taken from patients presenting no symptoms of general paralysis.
The first case was a demented female, 70 years old, who had suffered from a peripheral neuritis affecting the legs in 1916. Her blood and spinal fluid Wassermann were both negative. The second patient, although diagnosed general paralysis on admission, and in several other -institutions, was unquestionably a case of disseminated sclerosis. He gave a negative Wassermann reaction in both blood and cerebrospinal fluid. The remaining fluids were from twN!o cases of tabes, and in both the Wassermann reaction was strongly positive in the cerebro--spinal fluid. The mental state of the first had been one of delusional insanity for nine years, and there was nothing to suggest an associated syphilitic involvement of the brain. The second case was one of progressive tabes with melancholia.
The gum-mastic reaction gave paretic curves in two non-syphilitic fluids-the chronic demented patient, and the case of disseminated sclerosis. The colloidal-benzoin reaction gave no paretic curves in non-syphilitic cases. From this brief analysis it is seen that in no instance were there paretic mastic and benzoin curves with a negative gold curve, and that, although the gold and mastic tests gave paretic curves in disseminated sclerosis, the benzoin reaction failed to do so.
It is not a little remarkable that in one instance two reactions gave paretic curves in the absence of other positive laboratory findings or clinical manifestations of syphilis. The patient was a woman, age 71, in an advanced stage of dementia; alcohol was the supposed cause of her insanity, and in 1916 she developed peripheral neuritis affecting the legs, which left them permanently paralyzed in a state of talipes equinus.
Tabes Dorsalis (Table 2 ).-The 3 cases that were diagnosed tabes dorsalis presented well-marked signs and symptoms of the disease. The mastic and benzoin tests gave syphilitic curves in the three fluids, but the colloidal-gold reaction gave in two instances paretic curves to which reference has already been made-; in the other fluid a wellmarked syphilitic curve was obtained.
Cerebrospinal Syphilis (Table 3 ).-The colloidal-gol(d reaction gave curves in the syphilitic zone in all 6 cases; the mastic test also gave curves which were interpreted as sy.philitic. The Syphilitic Curves in Non-syphilitic Disease (Table 3a ).-1. A primary dement with symmetrical wasting of the hands and slight spastic paresis of the lower limbs gave a syphilitic type of curve with the colloidal-gold solution, and negative results in the mastic and benzoin tests (Wassermann -, cells 4, globulin faintly +).
2. A patient with chronic tuberculous adenitis and recent symmetrical swelling of the parotid glands gave negative gold and benzoin curves and a positive mastic cur-ve (Wassermann -, cells 6, globulin faintly +).
3. One case of insanity with epilepsy gav-e a syphilitic gold curve, slight reduction in the mastic test, and a negative colloidal benzoin reaction (Wassermann -, cells o, globulin -).
4. In a case of confusional insanity the colloidal-gold reaction showed reduction in the syphilitic zone, a mastic curve which was interpreted as syphilitic, and a niegative colloidal-benzoin reaction (Wassermann -, cells 8, globulin -).
The above four cases form too small a group on which to base any conclusions, but thc parallelism between the Wassermann reaction and benzoin test is certainly noteworthy. Disseminated Sclerosis (Table 4 ).---The first case gave syphilitic curves in all three reactions. The spinal fluid of the second case, to whom reference has already been made, showed a paretic curve in the gold and mastic tests, and a syphilitic curve in the benzoin test.
Organic Ner.vous Diseases (Table 5 ).-With two exceptions all three tests were negative. A patient suffering from pseudobulbar paralysis showed very slight reduction in the middle zone in the colloidal-gold test, slight reduction in the first two tubes of the mastic test, and a negative colloidal-benzoin reaction (Wassermann -, cells 4, globulin faintly +). In another patient suffering from paraplegia the gold test was negative, the mastic showed slight reduction in the first five tubes, and the benzoin test was negative (Wassermann -, cells 10, globulin faintly +).
Miscellaneous (Table 6 ).-A surv-ey of this group shows that no positive results were obtained.
Relation of the Globulin Content and Cell Co ant to the Thr-ee Reactions.-In 30 cases of dementia paralytica, positive colloidal reactions were in all instances associated with pleocytosis and increased globulin content; btut on the other hand, in 12 cases in wAhich all three tests were negative there was a definite increase in globulin, and in 13 cases giving negative results the cell-count was increased. One fluid with no increase of globulin gave paretic curves in the colloidal-gold and gum-mastic tests, and in one case of (lementia in whom all three tests group.bmj.com on June 25, 2017 -Published by http://jnnp.bmj.com/ Downloaded from were positive the globulin content was within normal limits. In only one instance did we find all three reactions negative in a spinal fluid which showed a positive Wasseriniann reaction, pleocytosis, and increase of globulin. In otlher words, the three colloidal reactions failed to give evidence of a syphilitic infection in 1 per cent of the series. The patient was a woman with gummatous ulceration of the soft palate, and curiously enough her blood Wassermann was negative. -0000000000 0000000000 000002222000000 0 0000000000 0000000000 000000122200000 12 -0000000000 0000000000 000000211100000 20 o0000100()00 2200000000 000002222220000 0 -0011110000 0000000000 000002222100000 General Discussion.---The types of cur-e whlich we obtained when emnploying the colloidal-gold reaction appeared to follow exactly those which have been describe(d by previous writers. The types of colour change in the various dilutions are certainly of great diagnostic value, but they are not specific for any one condition. A paretic curve was a constant finding in all the spinal fluids taken from general paralytics, but we also obtained four paretic curves in patients who were not suffering from general paralysis. Furthermore, in one a(lvanced case (Case 30) of this disease a negative colloidal-gold reaction was obtained on the first examination of his spinal fluid; w\hen a second examination was made six d(ays later the curve was irregular, and only on the final examination made onie month later w-as there a typical curve. This failure to obtain constant results cannot have been due to faulty solution-s of colloidal gold, for the various samples used gave t-ypical curves with other paretic fluids. Other w%riters have noted this peculiarity, andl by some it has been attributed to the provocative effects of lunmbar puncture wlhich may (letermine an altered physico-chemiceal relation in the globulin of the cerebrospiinal fluid.
The gum-nastic reaction has proved in our hands to be less sensitive thani Lange's test and of less diagnostic value ; but the possibility of technical error seems small, and readings may be rapidly obtained. Against this advantage miust be placed the failure to obtain wiith any degree of constancy cure-s wvhich could b)e interpreted as svphilitic. Froim a stuidv of 100 spinal fluiids, E. Duhot an( P'. Crampon5 concluide that the colloidal-beizoiin reaction is negative in nonsyphilitic lesions of the nervous svstemn. an(l positive in 90 per cent of cases of neurosyphilis. In our series the colloidal-benzoin test was positive in every case of general paralysis, and we (li(l not obtain a paretic curve in any case of an obviously non-syphilitic character.
In two cases of (lisseminated sclerosis the type of curve was syphilitic, an(l with these twvo exceptions the reaction appeared specific for neurosyphilis. The resuLlts were thereforc iiot only in close agreemenlt with those of the colloidal-gold reaction, buit in some respects of greater diagnostic value.
When we canme to chart the precipitationi curves in the benzoini reaction we wNere at once imiipressed by the irregular behaviour of imany fluids. Indee(l, at first glanice the test seemed to possess no v-alue, foar the presenlce of varying dlegrees of precipitation in onle or muore tubes was ani almuost constant finiding with normal flui(ds. Thlus, in a miscellaneous group of 35 niornmal spinal fluii(ds the benzoiln reaction showe(l a complete absence of precipitationi in the whole 15 tubes in only tw\o instances, a very dlifferenit findinig friom the 27 entirely
